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Iartesia college
Tli'' Location— None in the world to he preferred. It 

I is healthful, beautiful and the whole surrounding conn 
I try so fertile and yielding such marvelous returns of 
I wealth to the owners of the soil, that «ome farmers are 
I already receiving from their crops annually, a sum equal 
I to 10 per cent on a valuation of I 50o per acre And wo 
I are only beginning! How rich is the country in promi- 
I . . .  nf wealth, intelligence ami progression!' And what 
I an invironment for a great institution of learning!

Th. Immediate situation is all that heart could desire. 
J It commands a view of the city, of the rolling plains 
I across the river, of the mountains miles to the west 
I and of the rich vallev with its alfalfa farms and orchards 
| north and south There are forty acres gentlv and n gu- 

larly declining east, north ami south; all in cultivation, 
hundreds of trees now planted and growing luxuriantly, 
and many hundred* more to lie planted the coming seas
on. Some of the landscaping has been done, and much 
more yet to be done. There is a college campus in Mis- 

[ souri now regarded, exept one, the most beautiful in the 
world The president of Artesia College landscaped 

| those grounds ami planted its trees and shrubbery.
! That campus is not more beautiful than this can be made. 

Indeed, its natural conditions here are superior to those 
of the Missouri colli gc. C li, what a r*aBtv of arboreal 

| and florial beauty it can be made Don’t you want your 
I children to have such surroundings in their school days 

and work? Surely! Then help.
The course of study, of course, will he such as to com

mand the respect of all competent judges. We cannot 
afford that it should In* otherwise Is it not a mistake 
to send a boy or girl far away to school to get what can 
be hail just as well, if not better, at home? But more of 
this next time.

A proposition, an important proposition:
A scholarship, literary departmeut. for five months, 

is worth $25 . To all that will buy scholarships now, for 
the first five months I will sell the scholarships for 
fU2..’>(). This is to get money to add, immediately, need
ed improvements.

School commences Monday, September 2 , 1907.
No t e : G irls will be carried free  o f charge to and 

from the college..
Board, $12.5o per month.

M A R S H A L  M C I L H A N Y ,
President and Proprietor.

Music:— Piano, $4 per month; M issMcIlhany teacher.
Mis' M cllhahy is the president's daughter. She is a 

fine perforn «r, well educated, add a faithful teacher.

Mrs. E. 0. Bowman.
Mrs. E, D. Bowman died at the 

hospital at itoswell Sunday night, 
August 18, 1907. She had been 
very sick for some time and had 
lieen taken to the hospital for 
treatment. Sunday afternoon she 
became worse and died during the 
night.

The remains were brought to 
Artesia on the Monday evening 
train. Word was sent to her 
mother who lives in the moun
tains and the funeral will be de
ferred until she is heard fnni.

She leaves a husband and four 
small children, one a balie hut a 
few weeks old, and other relaiives 
to mourn her loss.

The neighbors and residents of 
the town did everything possible 
to assist iu caring for her and add- 
to her comfort and it must be a 
satisfaction to them now to know 
that they administered to her re
lief.

, JINKS
Editors of the Pecos Valley Country 

Met in Roswell Yesterday-Formed 
Press Association.

I And Still I  Hoy Come.

SUCCEEDS RAYNOLDS
| President Today Appointed Nathan Jaffa 

Territorial Smcretary— Recommend

ed by Gov. Curry.

Oyster Bay, N. Y ., August 14. 
—President Roosevelt today ap 

| pointed Nathan Jaffa, of Roswell, 
as secretary of the territory of 
New Mexico, v iee j. W. Raynolds, 
whose resignation reached t h e  
president a few days ago. It is 
mill stood that Mr. Jaffa had 
previously accepted the position 
following the visit of Governor 
Curry to Roswell before his in
auguration. Mr. Jaffa will take 
up the duties of his office at once.

The president appointed Mr. 
•I'ffa to the position upon the 
lecommendatiou of Gov Curry.

He has every confidence in the 
uew executive of New Mexico and 
the recommendations of Governor 
Curry will have considerable 
weight with the president and the 
interior department on all m atters 
of state.

Nathan Jaffa, the new secretary. 
Was lx,rn jn , 8 6 s at Cassel, Ger
many He came to the United 
States thirty-five years ago and for 
a number of years was connected 
w'th the Jaffa Brother s Mercantile 
establishment at Trinidad, Colo.
. Mr. Jaffa came to New Mexico 
ln 1882 and located in Albuquer- 
9Ue being connected with the local 
“fin of Jaffa brothers, his uncles, 
who conduct a flourishing busi 
ness

But the young man was anxious 
to do things for himself. With

This time it is fifteen to eighteen 
| families from Keene, Texas. 
These people come to join the Ad- 

j vent Colony already established 
northwest from here in the Pecos 
Valley near the river. They will 
load their cars at Keene about the 
fifteenth of this month. This 
country is developing rapidly 

i There are houses going up in ev 
| erv direction every day and night 
| with the nesters coming in at this 
1 rate there will be a house on al<
I most every quarter section in twelve 
months time — Kenna Record.

Evident Business Depsession.
Evidently business is not on the 

boom in Artesia. Last week the 
old reliable and ever ready Pioneer 
Saloon, that lias quenched the 
thirst of the drinking public for lo, 
these many years, disposed of the 
stock on hand and closed its doors 

1 we sincerely hope, forever.
We suppose that those who favoi 

the open saloon, will sav that we 
' are one-third to the bad. and that 
! the town is on the decline. M 
1 dear toper if this be true how do 
j von aceout for the sale of over 
$100,000 worth of land in the v 

William Prager, another young cinity of Artesia last week? 
man, he left this city with a wagon Tne fac,J< are that while Artesia 
train of merchandise and proceed-' has a feW PcoP,e w'10 take a n'P 
ed south, looking fora location occasionally, there are very few who 
where he might establish himself to excess and it takes drunk-
111 business. I ards to make the saloon business

The young men intended local- ^B^ly profitable. We could not 
ing in Socorro, but continued their name two confirined drunkards in 
journey until reaching the present | 1 ^  OW°r;  not raaki any fiRht 
locauon o Roswell, where they , ,he ||quor tnfffic hut the
decided to locate. _ closing up of the establishment

There they established the Jaffa-  ̂ t  ̂ us in the ,east.

Notice to Modern Woodmen of America.
All members of the M. W. A. 

are earnestly requested to send 
their names and the number and 
location of ther Lodge to Dr. C.
M. Jones, Lakewood, N. M. This t 
is being done in order to perfect an | 
organization and send delegates to 
the Convention to secure admit-

M e x ic o .t0  the  ju n s d ic t io u  fo r  N e w  WiLL MEET AT ARTESIA NEXT YEAR

Base Ball News
A large crowd of Artesia“ Fans”  

attended the ball games at Lake 
Arthur Tuesday and Wednesday, 
when the Roswell Mexicans 
crossed bats with the Lake Ar
thur team. Tuesday’s game, ac
cording to their report was a very- 
good oue, the score being two to 
one in favor of Lake Arthur. Not 
one earned run was made on either 
side.

In Wednesday’s game the Mexi
cans turned the tables and plucked 
the gra|es; the scoie being two to 
one iu their favor. Lake Arthur 
lost this game on account of their 
inability to hit the ball. The 
pitching was good on both sides 
the Mexicans having the best of 
the argument.

The fielding of Kirkendall 
left, and Becker in centre deserves 
special mention, as it was of that 
class that ‘ maketh glad the heart 
of the fan.” The right field was 
played by a big fellow called 
Evans, known as the hitless 
der, who succeeded in dropping 
one fly ball, checking the progress 
of a grounder with his left leg and 
making seven outs in seven times 
to bat. After his sixth successive 
out the Mexican became sorry for 
him and gave him his base on balls 
but he at once went to sleep off 
first base and was tagged out by 
the smiling son of Monte/uma who 
occupied the initial sack.

The big Mexican who pitched 
both games is the same one the 
Artesia Champions batted out of 
the box, in three innings last sea
son.

I does not worry us in the least. 
| We rather think that Artesia couid 
i manage to exist without any sa- 
I loon whatever.

-------- — ------------------

Guts Ditch and Appropriates Water.
Roswell, N. M. Aug. 17.—Jonn 

F. c urray, a lawyer from 
Alster, I. T,, who bought several 
hundred acres of land 6 or 7 miles 
east of Roswell last year, has laid 
claim to a portion of the water 
that feeds the northern canal, 
owned by farmers in the Hager- 
man district and has opened a 
ditch and is taking the water.

He says he is entitled to a flow 
twenty feet wide and one foot 
deep, under ail appropriation made 
twenty years ago

The Hagerman ditch owners 
have entered suit against him and 
one of the stubbornest legal fights 
that has been known in the Pecos 
Valley seems imminent.

Prager company and opened one 
of the first stores in the now pros
perous city of Roswell.

Nathan Jaffa is one of the pion
eers of the Pecos Valley. A few 
ranchers inhabited the fertile val
ley when he went there; now it is 
one of the foremost farming sec
tions in the southwest, filled with 
people and hustling towns.

Through its advancement, Mr.
Jaffa was always in the fore doing 
all he could to aid in its develop
ment.

He was united in marriage with 
Miss Essie Strauss of this city, in 
1890, and established his home in 
Roswell.

The family now consists of two 
daughters and a son, the eldest 
being 14 years old.

The business ability of Mr. Jaffa 
has brought the little store cf early 
days to one of the largest establish
ments in the Pecos Valley.

In addition, a few years ago -------- ■ . _. . . „ .
Mr Jaffa with other business ed and the Citizen understands 
men organized the C i t i z e n s ’ Mr Jaffa in accepting the place 
National Bank, and he is now its did so at a personal and financial 
1 I sacrifice in order to do his duty

Araoiig th e  m any fr ie n d , o l  th e  | to w a rd , th e  territory which d u ty  
new  G e n t r y  ev er th e  e n tire  te r- j N ath an  Jaffa - •  
r im rv  none will be m ore pleased , lh e r e  is n 
to  h ear of th e  h onor th a t  lias com e i m in istration  of affairs of th e  office 
to  L ear 01 m e  no. ^  successful in every way and
t0 It'is allTlie more an honor since j his business ability will stand him 
it came to him absolutely unsolicit- 1 in good stead.

Amid the firing of cannon, the 
hoisting of flags and the cheering 
of the multitude, the Pecos Valley- 
Press Association was born, christ
ened, and permanently organized 
yesterday at Roswell The mem 
bership consists of editors, printers 
and other poor men of the valley, 
who ought to know better but 
don't. It was proposed to admit 
as honorary members men who al
ways kept their subscription paid 
up but upon investigation the 
scheme was found to lie unfeasable 
and the honorary memliership was 
broadened. Owing to our lack of 
space this week we can only give 
a brief outline of the proceedings 
One of the greatest things the 
meeting done was to unanimously 
select Artesia as the next meeting 
point, and it is the plan at present 
to have the Association and the 
Festival together next vear. after 
which meeting the editors will 
take a junket “somewhere, tnese 
two things not being fully settled 
yet. The business meeting was 
held in the morning and the fol 
lowing officers were elected:

Will Robinson, president; Jas. 
D. Whelan, secretary and treasur
er. As an executive committee, 
the above mentioned gentlemen 
and also. J. M. Hall, of Elida. W . 
H. Mullane and J. F Newkirk. 
I11 the afternoon papers were read 
by different memliers all of which 
will appear later. In the evening 
the Association attendeJ a recep
tion at the home of Judge Pope. 
About thirty members were en
rolled.

Thanks Pritchard for Services.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 16.— In 

acceptance of the resignation of 
Col George W. Pritchard as at
torney general of New Mexico, 
Gov. Curry has addressed a per
sonal letter to the retiring legal ad
visor of the territory which reads: 

My Dear Colonel Pritchard: 
ini in receipt of your letter of 

the 9th instant in which you tend
er your resignation as attorney 
general of the territory of New 
Mexico, stating that on account of 
personal business you desire to re
tire from said office.

I hereby accept your resign
ation, to take effect upon the ap
pointment and qualification of

Eor Sale.
Two well located residence lots 

on easy terms. Price: $225: $75 
cash, and $12.50 per month for 12 
months.

Address Box 331, Artesia. New 
Mexico. sotf

A Good Do;.
A dog who sticks to his master 

through weal or woe; who over
looks his failings, forgets his 
troubles, doesn t lose respect for 
him because he’s down and still 
remains his friend, which every 
dog will do.

[Returning from dinner Tuesday 
we found the above 011 our desk. 
We are unable to decide whether

your successor, whom I shall to- Kamrod Kipling or Willie Jennie 
• ’ ,T-- D-----  "  *---- Will the auday appoint, namely, Hon. Albert 
B. Fall, of Don Ana county.

“ In connection with your resig
nation I desire to thank you 011 be
half of the people of New Mexico 
the very able services you have 
rendered as attorney general and 
wishing you the greatest possible 
measure of success in vour future 
undertakings, I am, sir, sincerely; 
yours,

“ G e n r u e  C u r r y , 
“ Governor of New Nexico-’ ’

Business Houses Meve to Farwell.
Farwell, Tex., Aug 15.— Two 

of the largest mercantile companies 
of Texico, N. M., a rival town 
just across the line, will move to 
Farwell this week. Coker, Trip
lett &  Co., general merchandise, 
and Hopping &  Robinson, whole
sale grocers, have erected fine busi
ness blocks and are moving their 
stock into them.

Farwell has an ice factory. The 
first ice was made today. Ed 
Massey, Dan Linthrum and B. D. 
Oldham are the owners.

A sixty room hotel is being 
built, one wing of 30 rooms is now 
finished. Burnham &  Chambers 
of the Throop hotel, Topeka, Kan-

Bryan is in town, 
thor please report?]

Floyd Thomas of Weed was 
down Monday. He brought his 
father down to take the train for 
Oklahoma. Floyd will hereafter 
read the P e c o s  V a l l e y  N e w s .

Rev. E. Ward was over from 
Hope Tuesday.

sas, have leased the building. 
This company owns a hotel at In
dependence. Kansas. Mr. Cham
bers will personally conduct the 
hotel here.

Earwell is petitioning the Texas 
railway commission for relief from 
excessive rates a t this point. 
The depot is now in Texico, New 
Mexico, and shippers are oblidged 
to pay New Mexico rates which 
are from five to eight cents higher 
than the rates would be per hun
dred if the depot was on the Texas 
side. The commission may also 
compell the company to build on 
the Texas side as well as grant the 
concession. The Texics shippers 
could also share in the better rates 
by shipping their goods to Far- 
well and hauling across the line 
into Texico.

^
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peace conference all unto

$
Hague ------
itse lf— Citizen

To the above should be added 
the statement of the Record that 
Gov Curry is- rotten to the core.”  W

0

PECOS VALLEY NEWS

D. L  N e w k i r k , Proprietor. 
J .  F. N e w k i r k , Editor.
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6 e ir | f „  tb i Record and the Governor.
T W e WU one* a !ittla boy. awl bn name 

waa Caorgc.
W cat out into politic* a* the Sun cam* 

up tb* gorge.
A .J  tbcrc be met tb* C orenor. wbo wa« 

Hungry lor a mack.
And the Democrat* are waiting for Georg

ia to com* back
. For Oeorg* became tb* teacbcr of tbi* 

kind and gentle Creature.
W bo played upon tb* Record in a 

•killful way.
So they wandered on together, and they'11 

•e pa rate. O , never.
Georgia, and tb* Record and the Governor

—Adapted

H a r m o n y  is a good thing and 
it is doubly appreciated wheu it is 
brought about by an ax. Evident 
Iv that is what Puckett thinks to 
judge from the way he went after 
the News in last Saturday s edit 
ion of the Rrcord Mr Puckett 
brought up the county fight, some
thing we were willing to have let 
lay if he had been, and run a lot 
of stuff tiiat had been written 
mouths ago. some of it about 
parties who have since left the ter 
ritory In regard b> the phrase. 
"Cameron killed the bill.”  we 
merely copied after our esteemed 
neighbor, who assured us all the 
time that Cameron held things in 
perfect control The idea that the 
N e w s  is trying to cau-e enmity 
between Artesia and other towns

near here is the silly pipe dream
of the overworked mind of----- .
The article is pleasant reading, it 
helps to fill up space and George 
is such a notorious liar that it can 
not pos-ibly harm us so let er go.

T h e  prompt resignation of Sec
retary J. Ravnolds in order
that Governor Curry could imme
diately install his own official fam
ily. is another indication of that 
gentleman’s ability as a statesman 
and a citizen. The announcement 
from Ovst-r Bay that the resigna
tion had been accepted by Presi
dent Roosevelt and that Mr Na
than Jaffa has been named to fill 
the vacancy is no surprise to the 
people of New Mexico. As was 
published in The Optic last week, 
it was the wish of Governor Curry 
to have Mr.Jaffa in the secretary’s 
office localise of the personal 
friendship that has long existed 
between them. Mr Ravnolds re 
tires with the full confidence and 
esteem of all the people of the 
territory He has been a most ef
ficient officer both as secretary and 
acting governor He will no doubt 
be called to fill positions of evt 
higher honor at some future time. 
He is a Las Vegan and Las Vegas 
is proud of h im — Las Vegas Op

T h e  truth hurts and when the 
N e w s  said something last week 
about the Record cussing Currv 

, before he came and licking his 
feet when he arrived. Puckett 

| shot it into us with a half column 
of his very valuable space. It 
seems as though Mason wishes to | .
forget all the hard things he said ^  
when he was afraid of losing his 
job

T he closing of the Pioneer *a 
loon is a feather in the cap of Ar- 
tesia We have always held that 
the only correct solution of the sa
loon question is for the people to 
stop drinking. Few towns of this 
size has as little drinking as Ar
tesia. and when we get our new 
water plant in complete operation 
it will be goodbv to Mr. Atihueiser.

HAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?
If  you are contemplating improving your land have 

S P E R R Y  &  L U K I N S  drill you a well -o aa 
to get some sood of it this fall. Their prices are 
the lowest of any in the Valley.

tic

S c h o o l
B o o k s

W e have nearly one 
thousand dollars worth of 
the n ew ly  adopted School 
books in our store ready 
for school to begin S ep tem 
ber 2 . :

E very pupil w ill be re
quired to study these 
books, and in order to 
les«en the expense w e w ill 
exchange new  books for 
old one* of the same grade, 
w ith a sm all cash paym ent 
additional’.

W e carry pens, ink, 
pencils, esasers, practice 
paper, colored crayons, 
w ater colors, rulers, lunch 
l>oxes, tablets, slates, book 
straps, yencil boxes, in 
fact everyth in g  needed in 
the school room.

W h en  I place a man in office 
under a republican administration 
I expect him to support that ad 
ministration and that party just a.< 
religiously as I expect him to give 
his whole heart and his whole ef 
forts toward making the people a 
good, honest, capable and efficient 
official. Whenever he c a n n o t 
conscientiously support such ad
ministration or does not care to dc 
so for other reasons, then he cer
tainly has no right to a position of 
trust under a regime in which he 
is not in svmpathv Briefly, these 
are my views on the subject: 
am for the best government that 
can be had and the square deal and 
I feel sure it can be had better un
der republican administration such 
as Roosevelt has outlined than 

! der any other that I see upon the 
political horizon at present ”

I Gov Curry

0 .  E  Mason sneaked into 
job under Hagerman by feeding 
the boy governor taffy, and the in 
dication at present is that he will 
try the same deal on Curry. Won
der if Curry lias read what the 
Record said about bim being “ rot
ten to the core.”  Mason’s eccen 
trie policy a while back kept Puck
ett jumping so that he finally got 
the paper denounced by Roswell 
citizens, but he dropped on the 
Curry side of the fence. In case 
Curry should ask for Mason’s 
resignation, it would be amusing 
to see the Record turn flipfiops to 
get on the other side.

S o m e  one has stated that there 
were no one across the river and 
that a bridge would be useless. 
The report shows that 41 taxpayers 

Knowles alone voted against 
the liond issue To this numliei 
should be added those who favored 
the bonds but did not vote and the 
non-taxpa-ers.

A RECENT number of the New 
Mexican contained a picture of the 
Hon H. B. Holt The gentleman 
opposed the creation of Artesia 
county to the extent of his ability 
and yet we feel constrained to 
criticise the ability of his arti-t 
The picture does not do him justice.

T h e  telegrapher * strike does 
not U>ther the people of the Val
ley We are used to long periods 
of isolation from the outside world, 
occasioned by our somewhat eratic 
postal service We are never dull 
here, we always have a guess com
ing as to when the mail will arrive.

Has any one heard of any resig 
nation being handed in by mem
bers of the Bureau of Immigra- 
gration? Assume a dignity equal
ing the occasion for once gentle
men and pass in your checks.
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Anyth ng To oe I, Anything to Exchange, 
W ant a Business O f Any Kind 

Anywhere?
If 80, it will pay vnu to see or write J .  y\|, F O S 
T E R ,  A R T E S I A .  N .  M .  He is in touch with
more than 3ooo agents throughout the United Ntat. - 
and has or will get P R O M P T LY  ju. t what you want.
Best bargains in irrigated farm lands
Correspondence solicited.

XXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXX \ \ V \ \ \ W X \ \ \ \ \ X N W \ \ \ \ \

T he democrat pig wiggled 
through to the Curry side of the 
fence but it seems that its tail was 
cauaht under a rail as it still c 
tinues to squeal. However, the 
outcry may be for mort pie.

Roswell A uto
mobile Co.

M all and P assenger Line B etw een  R osw ell, N.M.j 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with u 11 train* on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p in. Leav.- Torrance on |he arriv
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a in Running tinn •»- 
tween the two points. 5 hour*. Meals furnish. .1 at 
Camp Need mors free- of charge, having passenger* for 
El Paso and Santa Ke and towns in ilie western part of 
the territory 24 to 42  hours.
A G E N T S FOR TH E BU ICK  A U T O M O B IL E S Oar
age and Repairing
Special ears for Torrance or return furnished by ad 
Iresslng the company two days in advance, at

B ro . W h ela n  need not get gay 
because of his starting the bridge 
agitation He went to Dayton 
election day and lost out 45 to 11; 
we stayed in Artesia and won 250 
to 2.

NEW MEXICO

K a n sa s  claims state funds to 
the amount of 41 ,000.000 on de
posit in the banks. It is high 
time that the Kansas politicians 
get busy

T he telegraphers strike is caus
ing us no end of annoyance; new 
subscribers are unable to tele
graph in their subscriptions.

T he balance of political power 
in the Sunshine Territory is locat
ed in the Pecos Valley of a truth 
and that same balance is right 
here in Artesia Delegate An
drews was elected bv a majority of

A r t e s ia  s  big solid vote did the 
trick. Artesia and her friends will 
be heard from in future elections.

E d ito r  Mu l l a n e  has concluded 
to allow the Artesia bridge vote 
pass unchallenged. Thanks.

Official Vote on Bridge Bones.
Be it remembered that there was 

held on this 15th day of August, 
1907, a special meeting of the 
board of commissioners of Eddy 
county New Mexico, present: N

266. Artesia polled 307 votes. IW. Weaver, Dist No. 2; J. W. 
Voting together as we did in the Turknett, Dist. No 3, and W. R. 
bridge election and as we will when Owen, clerk The board proceed- 
our interests demand, we will be ed to canvas the vote in the elect- 
able to take care of our interests in ion for bridge Ixrnds with the fol- 

i the future. lowing result:

Pecos Valley 
Drug Co.

T h e  Roswell Record gravely Two 
! announces that it has been ap rouT 
pointed to restore harmony in the 
republican party, and it starts in Seven 
to so by calling the new attorney Nine1 
general names and saying mean 
things about the republican lead- Majority 7* 

1. The Record is a veritable

Malaga
Hope 
I akewood 
Monument

Snowies

^ROSWELL, -

j j D o n ’ t Buy A nything j
J

Until you have seen the splendid 

bargins I have to offer you. No 

matter what you need I have it.

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

5*
m
*
£
£
£
3*
5*
3 *
3*

*  G E O R G E  W. B A T T O N 5
*  *

A  fin e  l i n e  o f  J e w e l r y  w ill  b e  o n  
d is p la y  in  a  fe w  d a y s

w.

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Prices

All of our horses are safe for Ladies and 
Children to drive

One Block Sou th  of Qlbson Hotel

t h e  s t a r  s t a b l e
PHONE NO. 88
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Complete Abstracts of a ll lands 
in Eddy County
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Have Fatheree & Enfield to do 

your plumbing work. tf

An ice cream social will lie given 
at the Reed house one milt south 
of Cottonwood Springs. Friday 
night. August 23. for the benefit 
of the 'unday school in the neigh 
borhood Everybody invited to 
attend

Grant Muncy visited friends 
in It.1 german the latter pari of last
week.

Mr and Mrs. Dooley are visit
ing friends ami relatives in Has
ting-., Mich

G. U- McCrary made a 'utsiness 
trip to Koswell last F rid ay.

Have iis connect you wi.li the 
new water system. tf

Fatherree &  Enfield.

W. K. Thompson of Lakewood 
was m town last Thursday He 
had just let timed from a trip to 
the nort and is perfectly satisfied 
with the Valley as compared with 
the northern states. He appears 
to think that Lakewood and vicini
ty i-- the Ixrst part of the Valley 
and because of our inate generosity 
we did not convince him of his er- 

Mr. Thompson is in the real 
estate business and brings many 
good people to the Valley.

Mrs. J. >A . Flint and children 
ire visiting with Dr. Mcllhany 
and family.

Ed. C. Gessert, formerly of this 
place, but now a resident of Ros 
well, was in town Friday looking 
after some business interests here 
and bidding goodhy to bis many 
friends as he contemplates leaving 
the Valley in it few days. He will 
go to Wichita. Kas., where he will 
reenter the employ of the Schrock 
Lumber Co.

Hon. Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of 
the Territory, was in town Thurs
day <.f last week attending a meet
ing of the directors of the Bank of 
Artesia Mr. Jaffa accepts the of
fice <)f Secretary with the under
standing that he is at lilierty to re 
*'gn at any time that his business 
tnteiests demand his personal at
tention.

We are informed by our real es
tate men that people abroad are 
becoming more and more interest- 
~1 in the Pecos Valley. They are 
rapidly learning that the cock and 
b<dl stories told by real estate men 
■H other sections are untrue, and 
that the Pecos Valley is today the 
best place in all the west for the 
honieseeker and investor. There 
have been a number of prospectors 
here this week, and every one who 
comes and investigates “ carries 
the news to Mary, ' and we are ex
pecting large numbers of good, 
honest homeseekers here in the 
bear future.— Lakewood Progress.

Prof. C. M Light of the Terri
torial Normal School at Silver 
Gity. calltd at the N ew s  office 
last Friday. Mr I.ight hails from 
Crawford county. Kans , the old 
home of the editor and to say we 
were pleased to see him would be 
putting it mildly. He is at pres
ent engaged in conducting the Ed 
dy county institute at Dayton.

Mrs Caldwell of Orchard Park 
visited with Mrs. Frank Smith j  • '"> ’ pe»«"
last week returning home last Fri- airing to do plumbing t.» file with 
day morning. Mrs. Allbritton the clerk of the Town of Artesi

Ordinance No. 76
Plumbing

Be it ordained by the Town Board 
of the Town of Artesia, New Mexico.

Section 1. No pereou, firm or cor
poration shall make a.iy connection* 
with or opening into any of the pub
lic water main* nor lap any pipe* or 
do any plumbing without first having 
been regularly licensed to do no by 
the Town of Vrtesia, and then only- 
in conformity to the rule*, and regu
lation* and specification* herein con
tained.
Section 2 It shall be the duty vf 
every person, firm or corporation de- 
■ ireing to engage in the busiues* of 
a licensed plumber to execute a 
bend in the sum of one thousand 
l'WO. ) doilure, in favor of the Town 
of Artois which bond shall be aign- 
ed by two good and sufficien' sure
ties. owner* of unencumbered real 
estate within the County or Bond 
shall be executed by a good surety 
company shall be approved bv the 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
and attested to by the Clerk of the 
said Town Buard and sha'I be con
ditioned that suon plumbing will 
will faithfully comply with the pro
visions of all ordinances of the Town 
of Artesia |>eruining to plumbing, 
or excavations, and all rules and 
regulations or specifications estab
lished under the authority of such 
ordinance; that they will indemnity 
and savs harmless the Town of Ar
tesia from all accidents and damages 
caused by negligence in piosecuting 
their work, or by any negligent tin- 
uithful or unskilled work done by 
themselves or any of their employei 
The bond shali be for the benefit of 
any person tggrieved or injured by 
reason of any neglect to properly ob
serve the ordinance of the town, 01 
rules and regulations established 
unde such ordinance and shall 
renewed upon demands of the T< 
Board of Trustees.

Bee It shall be the duty
rporation de-

accompanied her.
We can save you money 

plumbing work We make this a 
specialty Fatheree & Enfield, tf

A party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. E NT. Skaer and Mr and 
Mrs. John Major returned last 
Friday from a trip to Clo idcroft

Miss Koss and Craig Schwartz 
went to Roswell Friday to visit 
friends

It is very fortunate for the New 
Mexicans in the Mesilla valley 
whose fruit crop was lost, that 
they are so close to their brothers 
in the Pecos Valley who can sup- 
them everything they have failed 
to raise themselves — El Paso Her 
aid.

The vote ott the issuance of 
#22.000 in bonds for the building 
of bridges over the Pecos river in 
Eddy county, last Thursday result
ed in a major it of 158 for it. 
Fvery other precinct in the county 
defeated it, but Artesia rolled up a 
vote of 254 ye-’S and four nos, 
swinging the whole proposition to 
the go< d. All of which goes to 
show that the plenty-of-water | 
town is the controlling factor in 
Eddy county politics or mighty 
near i t — Register-Tribune.

Have us connect you with the

Our Hot to: “ GOOD GOODS”
A t  a Reasonable Price

For the next th ir ty  days we offer you the 
follow ing reductions in the price of our im ple
ments* We do not w a n t to carry  them  over 
until next season and give you the benefit;

2 double disc John Deere plows $60. Former price $ 7 0

1 disc cultivator $35. Former price $ 4 0

1 John Deere walking cultivator $25. Former price $ 3 0

3 Dain corn harvesters $20. Former price $ 2 5

1 Dain power lift rake #37.50. Former price $ 4 5
6 Self dump McCormick rakes $29. Former price $ 3 5
3 wheeled McCormick sweeprake $35. Former price $ 4 0
1 Dain power press hay baler #240. Former price$275

Come in and let us show  you our a lfa lfa  

buncher, and Kaffir corn header. There is no 

use in paying $1.50 per acre to get you r corn 

headed when you can buy such a m achine as 

th is . Saves lots of trouble w ith  help, too.

THE BRAINARD HARDWARE GO.

The
CLUB STABLE

Fine Carriage. GooJjDr 

, Reasonable Price* an 

! Patronage Solicited'

ving and Saddle Hor

the time he or they make their bond 
the sum of twenty dollars as a license 
fee which licenses shall he issued 
the Clerk of the Town when the 
bond filed has been approved by thi 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
the said license shall entitle the 
holder to engage in the plumbing 
business within the said town for the 
period of

Sec. 4. all persons desiring taps 
made on the water mains of the 
Town shall first secure a permit fro 
the Clerk of the said Town. The 
said jiermil shall state the owner 
said lot. the plumber engaged to 
the work, the lot and block on which 
water is to be run, the said owner 
when said tapping has been com
pleted and the water turned in on 
said lot shall report the same to the 
Clerk of the said Town, as water rent 
will he charged from that date, but 
any such owner failing to report the 
day said work is completed and said 
water turned on shall lie charged 
water rent from the day such permit 
is issued.

Sec. 5. That all water rents shall 
be paid at the office of the clerk of 
the said Town of Artesia, quarterly 
in advance, on the first 
of January, April July and October,

J. D.
Fourth St.

Christopher.
’ Phone

the water will be

new water system we use only the , an(j guch person failing to pay said 
best material, and guarantee our water rents on the first day of such 
work and prices to give satisfac- j ftbove mentioned months the water 
tion. Fatherree &  Enfield t f . wiI1 be mined off and a fee of $l.oc

Ed E. Phillips, book-keeper for ' will be charged and collected in h*I 
Jovce-Pruit company at Artesia, dition to the regular water rent by 
was a pleasant caller at the Regis- the clerk, befor 
ter-Tribttne office last Friday. tUrned on again.
T h e  ed itor knew  M r. P h illip s steen ^ec. 6. T h at all water rents shall 
y ears  ago  w hen he had th e  rep u ta co||ectHble on the following 
tion  of slin gm  ex p re s s  m a tte r  w ith  t,chedule to wit
more grace than any other rnessen- Each fiftv footiot used for domes- 
ger in the service in or out of Dan- i j urpn#e;  $l2 per year, each ad 
ville, 111 That was a long time P whereon water is used
avo and in the meantime Mr antoasu u
phi lips has been w ise en ou gh  to for P « n « » . *•*>  I '"
m arry  an Oklahoma girl and settle  year Each business lot of twenty 
down at the best p rop erty in terests  five ieet #12 per year. Livery bam 
in addition to his em p loy m en t. * is  per year. Each hotel $18 per 
A t th e  tim e th e  ed ito r m ade th e  year. Each laundry $18.00 per year, 
ad d ress at the alfalfa c arn iv a l, both ! Kai.|, wagon or teed yard $18.0q per 
recognized th e  o th er, in spite of | yfar
the great change, and the meeting i * gec 7 xhat all parties tapping
Friday was a pleasi.nt confirmation waU>r maj,j» .hall pay for
of old times in which many people lhe middle of the
in old Darn- ecanie in fora gen e r-‘ ne P'P * 
a”  bnck-kappin.-Begister.Tribniw. .ConcloeJ on Page 6)

MOUNTAIN LUM BER
P A T R O N IZ E  H O M E IN D U S T R Y

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. VV. Batten’s. Mills located in 

the Sacremento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Any size timbers cut 

to order. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. E LLIO T T

FATHERREE A ENFIELD
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E. S. HA66ARD
Rea! Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia, - • New Mexico

M. M INMAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Artesia, New Mexico

A R T E S I A  
T R A N S F E R  L I N E

JOHN HOOK, Prop.

All kind* of drayatfc work and hauling 
Baggage tran»ferred. Careful attention

fiven to all work. PHONE NO. 4

C IT Y  T R A N S F E R

All kinds of transfer and 
.Having at reasonable 
prices

Hotel Artesia
J .  C . G A G E , P ro p .

W . J  
A r t e s i a  -

souls tnat are supposed to naun. me 
Cam' unt de Kerosene™ are pud- treacherous bogs and quicksand* of 

dine np e^stra dop rails to dot wool tbe great exchange, where lie their
pen deh hat ben pildlng since deh took ©a rthly hopes, must have prayed with 
Pop Prownlee and deh Rantolpha Into renewed earnestness for Its destruc- 
gamp Unless my topesheet goes pack tion before the morrws. Never had 
on me. for deh first dime In 40 years, the stock exchange folded Its tents 
dere vill pe a record clip pefore a veek wjtb surer confidence of continuing 
from to-tay." its victorious march. Sugar advanced

“1 am with you there. Ike," an with record breaking total sales to 
swered Joe ‘If Barry Conant's knife- J0?H  and the final half-hour carried  
edged teeth ever spelt a killin', they the whole list of stocks up with It. la  
do to-day. I lust got orders from that time some of the railroads jump- 
somewhere to drop call money from ed ten points Sugar closed at the j 
four to two and a half per cent., and very top amid great excitement, with 
they have given me ten million* to Barry Conant taking all offered Dur- 
drop It with and the order is to fa ing the last 30 minutes it had become j 

W illiam son . Tor s ,*Kar u  collat.' Some one la evident to all that the board-room !
anxious to make it eaav for the bleat- viietu and plunger*, together with

get the coin to buy all the

Centrally located. Kates $1.50 per day 
S|«e-?ial rates by week or month. : :  :

Sunday dinners a  specially.

x ;r;;r;;xiix;:x:;r:tx:ix:g^x:a:.‘x ;;T ig ia c g ;a K r;;x::x
N
Si R ates $2.00 per Day F irs t C la ss Service.

I THE HOTEL GIBSON

-  N . M .

H F. 0 . PO M ER O Y, Prop.

Reopened under New 
H Management
H

rV:X::X"X:;X::X. X::X::X::X::X::X::X::X::X«:;x::X::X:aC:X::X::X 1 X::is"|

the semi-professional gam- 1
_________Sugar they want. Ike, you and 1 might who operated through cotnmis-

BAKER & DUNAWAY.
H IIY8IC IA VS* HUKM

...» MU'*

IM.oi.e y. Artenia. X. M.

D. L Newkirk
UNITKl* HTATKK OOMMIMHIONKK 
Authorised t<> t ike tiling', nmld 

proof anil Ir.iii'iiet other bus ties 
conto rted witli the public lands 

Proof' nude whenever appli 
cant» desire.

At P ecos Va'ley News office 
ARTESIA NEW JTEX IU )

J Dale Graham. M I).

PH YSICIAN an d  SURGEON 

Office opposit Fitsl National Hank 

Artesia.

T O O T
YOUR OWN HORN

make turkey money for Thanksgiving. 
If we only knew whether Barry and 
hia bunch were going to shoot her 
up 30 or 10 points before they turned 
the bag upside down, or whether they 
will bury them from *00 to 150. What 
do you think?”

I gant make out, aldo I haf vatch- 
ed dem aharp all day Dey certainly 
haf deh Itunhs lined up tight now 
for any vey dey vont to twlat id. 
I nefer see a petter market tor a del
uge For Barry's movements all day 
I should say dey vould keep holatln' 
her until spout noon to-morrow, unt 
dat deh might get her up to ‘ wo-tlrty 
or even to deh two-fifty Put dere are 
von or two topes on deh sheet vhat 
run deh uder vay. First der Is dey 
fact you cant run out. dat dere la al- 
roaty on c!°h Sugar vagon deh plggest 
load of chulcy suckers dat efer game 
In from deh suppurba. Sharley patea 
s:.v« :r any von hat tapped h it Vash- 

vt-p er any utter capital vire 
.is veek he vould haf tougbt dere vas a 

senate, house, unt kablnet roll-gallon. 
N ew  M e x ico  Deh t ° ie s  sav Pam' vlll nefer led dat 

punch off grafters slite out mlt real 
mooney If he gan help Id unt deb 
game iss endirely in his hands "

"I agree with you, Ike. If I had the 
steering of this killing, I don't think 
I would 'n o tn y  r ’ ~" e of 1 
them to la -g ; aid  s .a b  tbe | r:.fi 3 by 
carrying It much over 2 )0  Cut y . i  
can't tell what T a m ' and these Con- 
eyed dentists at 26 Broadway » .
do.”

■ t 'l-
... ............. t n a g .r
large retail

of a 
store 
Tootonce 'aid to us " 

your own horn, and 
toot it often Lots 
of people will laugh 
at you at fir-t, but 
sooner or later they 
will drift in to see if 
w hat you are saving 
can be so ’ This 
will apply in Attes
ts as we 11 as in a large

slon houses, were selling out their 
Vick and going abort over the open
ing of the Wall street hoodoo day. Fri 
day. the 13th of the month But It 
was also evident, with the heavy I 
selling at the close and stiffness | 
of the price, which had never | 
wavered as block after block was 
thrown on the market, that some pow
erful interest as well had taken cog
nizance of the fact that the morrow 
was hoodoo-day At the close, most 
of the sellers, had they been granted 
another five minutes, would have re
purchased. even at a loss, what they 
had sold, for It looked a t though they 
had sold themselves info a trap  
Their anxiety was intensified by the 
publication, a few minutes later, of 
this item :

HAVE YOU A BANK ACCOUNT?
No c

"Barry Conant In coming from th# 
lugar crowd after the close remarked 
e a  fellow broker: ag  three u clock te-

r.llc J

c i ty ,

VV| think The Arteaia 
Market ia the cieaneat 
business place in town. 
W e know that our corn- 
fed beef and pork cannot 
be equaled. W e a l i o  
know that you cennot get 
meat cut up and handled 
in a more aatiafactory man
ner than here.

Some reader* will laugh 
up their alecve at this, 
while othera will cone in 
to try and get the laugh on 
u*. They are :

you pleaae. but be a. 

get something to lai

b all

ARTESIA MARKET
PH O N E 8

All the ladies of the Christian 
church ar~ urged to attend the 
ladies meetings and assist in the 
work of the Christmas bazar which 
will be given the week before 
Christmas tf

"Yet. put der Isa anudJ?
• Cbo. dat mskea me alt up -i t pi' ... 

about hei goln' crer two b u rn e d  To
• morrov.-'s Friday der t'lrtceath .”
1 " C l  t c u !ec. Iko, that Is t:.:.:?'h !"ia  
1 to bo reckoned with, and every m at 
I on the ficor ar.d in the street as n 1 
| la s  tits rye on It F i: th? IJth.

would breik Ihe b ist ball market a " -r  
under way Yea and I fcr.tw tn -t, I 
a id the do; e s tows It. too. but you 
have sot t? aU..k this up a.tai..st It 
0:1 this trip: No man on the floor i 
know* w! at Fr'-.r.y, the loth, moans j 
better than lu rry  Cocant. He h a s; 
worked it to the queen’s ta3te many a 
time. Why. Uar-y would not te t to- j 
day for tear Ihe food would Ret :.t.urk I

■» - r r  HX‘ r ™ ,M S:! »  t srole for a r.ilaute: but snrpt.sr. Ik e .: . . .  . .
! tarry had tl; pod off 'Cam' that e !1 
•he boys w ill.let go their filers, and 
most of thorn will take one on the 
shert sit'.? over co-right for a sir.erstl- 
tious drop at the opening, r.vd sup
pose 'Cam' has told him to ta re  
’ em all Into rrrnp and give her a 
after-serai er at the oponlng, v/herc 

would o!o Friday, 13th, land on tn- 
norrew’a dope sheets? Brin 5 up the 

aveiare . wouldn't It, for five years to 
some? I tell you, Ike, she'* too - 
lor me this run, and I'm gcln' to let superstition. Becauae or tne expected  
her alone and 1 ay for the turkey out Sugar pyrotechnics, stock exchange 

f lean commissions or stick to plain members had gathered early: the 
work day food.” brokers 'offices were overcrowded be

c a m e  here, Cho. Say, Cho. haryou fore te c ; the morning papers, not 
noticed Pop Prownlee to-tay? He has only in New York but In Boston, Phil- 
frozen to deh fringe off dat S mat adelphia and other centers, were fill- 
crowd ess t ough some vo.n ha: n.| . :J with stories of the big rise that 
la scarf-pin unt he vos layin' for him was to take place In Sugar. The 

as he game o u t Ha hasn f made a knowing ones saw the ear marks of 
the system 's” press-agent In these 

trade to-tay unt yet he sticks like a storJes; and they knew that this In
stamp-tax I ben keeping my eyes on f|aBt,rjOU8 institution had not sat up 
him for I tou gh t he hat someding up , he nl?ht b ;fol,, becaU8P of inBOmnl*.

All the sl?ns pointed to a killing, and

"The s trc?t” k^ew that the news 
u rta u  that scat out this lu m  was 
deadly to Tarry Conant and P  ■ '
•• n." and t: at :t tronld 1 r at not! ':»g 

asl..3 to them. Thervfar®. this 
a fci d Of UM

ha vest of the bull* an J the slaughter
ol the t- a-a

Others than I'te Bloomeajteln re- 
na. '.-"d u; c c  th? fact that B :b  Brown- 
. y i<a 1 hue-; c lo t?  to the Surar-pole 
. 1 day. bat wl . the close b n ! co r f  
•ed e wltbou: his having anything 
.0 U j with tli? d ; tar akyrockcta. he 
d .c  r d v • " hla fellow-brokers' 
mlnda Wall 3' reet has no use for 
any bat the " 1 r.” The poet and
the •■•• -nor would be no more secure

In U
;he Sahara il a 1 In Wall streat be
tween tea aid  three o'clock. Some 

. ! :■.< r d that the human m.'nd,
like the w 1. ’ 1 :et. can ca-ry only 
its fill The street mind always
has Its fill ol ' , ..ng dollars In con
sequence, th' is never room for 
those other lnt< csts  that enter the 
norma! mind

Friday, the : h of November, drift
ed over Mr."', a* an Island In a drear 
drtsnle of ma-ro chilling haze, which 
Just m ltt 'd  b d r  rain— one cf those 

a hesitating 
dcidc renew d courage to cut the 

icrtal coil. I • ten o'clock it had set
tled do—a cn the stock exchange and 
its s trrouedine Infernos with a clam- 
nincss that d . d the spirits of the 

most ra an*, b ills. No cla?s in the 
world is s i 3 n r tible to at:nos;iberlc 
conditions as stock-gamblers. Many 
a r:.out hearted cr<e has been known 
to po'. ti je  the i- uuguratlon of a long- 
jlunr.cd roup me rely because the air 
filled his hi 1 with the dank chill of

eati accomplish much in a Ini Hites' way without 
one; so when it comes to a question of whether or not you 
shoti.d ha. e some hank connections there is only one an
swer Since the average farmer does but little in the way 
of Imok-keeping a hank account is of special advantage to 
him, ns he can then pay all bills with checks and the bank 
keeps the record.

Come in and let us show you how we do this.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA.

\ N V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V X \ W \ V k X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W  I

Artesia Nursery
Ha? a 6ne stock of home grown trees in the 

l*st Commercial values

Apple Trees: $75 to $125 per 1000
See mv trees before placing your order 
for Northern or eastern grown trees 
and you will he convinced that trees 
grown here are preferable to any that 
are shipped in from abroad. :. ::

J. S. Highsmith
-Proprietor"

General Hlacksmithing. Also does wood
work and all kind of repairs on wagons and 
furni implements. Buggies repaired and
painted

 ̂ R I C H A R D ’S B la c K s m itH in g  S H O P
orth of Arteaia Hotel

:: X::X::X::X::Xl:X::X::X::X;:X::X::X::X::X I  X : t X :XS

G o o d  G r a d e  R i g h t  P r ic e s

Seed for Sale.
We have for sale some choice 

alfalfa, rye, and Sumac cane seed. 
49tf H- A. Porter J. B ( ecill

his sleeve dat might raise tust ven he 
tropt id. I dink Parry has hat d*:h terrific
same Hear. He never loses sight of 
him, yet Pop hasn’t made a trade to- 
tay, unt here id las 20 minutes of der 
glose unt dere is Parry In deh center 
again whooping her wp ofer two hun 
dred unt four.”

CHAPTER V.
Thursday, November

pointed so plainly 
hat the bears and Sugar short* found 

no hope In the atmosphere or th# 
date.

Bob had not been near the office the 
afternoon before, and as he had not 
come in by five minutes to ten, I de
cided to go over to the exchange and 
see if he were going to mix up In 
the baiting of the Sugar bears.

memorable day In Wall street. As the no 8pec, flc reagon,  for thlnklng h.
t/nnor noalod ita tha-PumP i-rlfinDd.til 1. , .Interested wane®* his reeewtgong peeled IU the-game’s-closed-tlli- 
unothaw-dav. the myriad of tortured

frfr
frfrfrfrfrfrfrfr
J*fr
frfr
frfrfrfrfr
f r

R e m f  L , u m b e r  
C o m p a n y

L u m b e r ,  S h in g le s ,  L a t h s  
P l a s t e r ,  L im e , C e m e n t ,  
W ir e  a n d  B u ild in g  M a t
e r i a l s

Dont stop until you  
figure with us *
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business  locals
see Lee Turknett’* new ad and 
sUre to try a case of soda pop, 
j'y seventy-five cents per case. t4

T ry an ad in th e  N e w s  if yo u  
uld a ttra c t  a tte n tio n  an d  s e cu re

suits.

\  good second hand W h e e lo c k  
10 for sale. * 10 0  down o r  $ 12 5  
,asy payments To be seen at  
I" Jacob son  s. Inquire o r  p h on e  

McCrary. 351*
\ new piano of the Irest b ran d  
salc or will trade fo r h o rse  and  
rKv or light wagon.

Bernard P o s ,
tf Roswell. N. M

Try a case of soda pop two d oz- 
bottles for 75c. Lee Turknett. 

Cool, refreshing drinks of all

inds at,
The City Drug Store.

e Lee Turknett before b u y in g  
v ard fence. He h an d les  a 

1 line of iron fence.

Transfer Line.
Am prepared to do all kinds of 
. ling. When in need «f such 
ork. phone No 24 . When not 
b*v, 1 will fouud in front of For 
t & Beckhams.

T .T . Kuykendall

Old papers for sale at this office 
5 cents a bundle.

For quick sale list your property 
with E S. Haggard.

Wanted:— A horse to do light 
driving for his keep. Leave word 
at the News office.

Make us the right selling price. 
We will do the rest. Farmers 
Land League. tf

For quick sale list your property 
with E. S. Haggard.

Books and the latest periodicals 
always on hand at,

tf The City Drug Store.

To get a choice cut of beef go to 
the Model Meat Market.

To get a choice cut of beef go to 
the Model Meat Market.

N o need of send in g aw ay for 
trees  w hen you  can  g e t  th em  h om e  
grow n  a t  A k t e s i a  N u r s e r y . tf

List your property with the old 
reliable F A R M E R S  L A N D  
L E A G U E .  v\ e are bringing 
hundreds of prospective buyers to 
the Valley. tf

We keep a full line of all drug 
gist supplies and toilet articles &c j 
at The City Drug Store tf

Notice for Publication.

it Roswell, N. M.
July la.itw.

following |Notice l» hereby given that (be 
rained net tier has filed not Ice 
tention in make final coininuiiitloii nroof 
id •upport of hit. claim, and thni -Hid proof 
will he made before Albert Blake. U. H. 
Court Comnilsslonci, ai Artesia, N. M on 
Kept. ... WOT. via: George Krlenu. ,\f Arre.la, 
" .  M , on Homestead No. hum for the FU 
NW‘, and K‘, H W 'isec. »i T. HIM.. It -  
K.. made June II. I noil.

He name* the fo..„ ......„ „
"•■‘-••‘BltnuoUH residence upon and 

cultivation of said laud :
H, J*. Baughman, Jesse m . White. Kibe 

worth rbompaon, H I. Williams, all of 
Arlesla, N. M

«>-M Howard Inland, Register.

Notice for Publication,
Dasert leiiid-FInul Proo.

United states l.aml Offii" 
Hosw. ll, N. M.. July l« 120

-------------  Lytle K. Gbl
assignee of

Notice Is hereby given 
kill, of Whitehorse. Data . a
William W . Major, has filed r.i.___
tention to make proof on his desert lain 
claim No. I 2s6. for the N K>4 Sec. HI. T. It, B 
K 22 K„ before Register or Receiver til 
Roswell, N M on Tuesday, the ,lrtl day of 
September, 1907

He names the following witnesses tc 
prove the complete Irrigation at d reclam, 
uilun of said land:

Kugene K Hardwick, of Roswell. N. M., 
Samuel A. Butler. William C. McBride. I 
Larnce H. Lankford, all of Art.-sla, N M. I 

lb-61 Howard Leland, Register. !

New A rrivals.
A r e  H e r e  In

Notice For Publication
Desert l.aml—Filial Proof

United Slutes Land Office, j 
Roswell. N M„ July 27, 1207. \ 

Notice is hereby given that Charles S. 
Brown of Roswell. N M . has,filed notice of 
Intention lo make proof on his desert-land 
claim Nil 1320. for the le t  lb. Sec. 6, lots 12. 
Mt.lt; K‘s S W 4; N W . -W ‘4 nnd NW>, 
SKl,  Sec. 4. T. I«H. R. A  K., Itefoie Albert 
Blake U.H Court Commissioner at Artesla, 
N. M . <>n Monday, the IIIh day of Septem-

Pure drugs carefully coinpound-
at.

The City Drug Store 
Fanners, read the ad o f the 
rainard Hardware Co. in this 

issue It will interest yon.week

E. S. HA66AR0.
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia, - - - - New Mexico.

W •V/ln'iti Vu' Rogers of Lake Arthur. N M. 
William K Clark of Arte-la, N. M. Gayle 
Talbot of Arietta. N. M . John P. Lowry of 
Artesia, N. M. 47-52

Howard Leland, Register.

For Rent
50 acres alfalfa. 110 acres for 

o a ts . See P M Ross at once.

Notice for Publication.
1 of 1 he Interior
I It. .-Well. \ M

July 15. 1207

Cali for a cool refreshing d rin k  
these warm days at. 
tf The City Drug Store.

M utton always on hand at the 
Model Market

Subscriptions taken for the Ros
well Register-Tribune lit this of 
fice. Liberal clubbing rates quot
ed for it and the Pecos Valley 
News Inquire

Mutton always on hand at the 
Model Market.

For trees see Artesia Nursery, tf
Farm implements at bargain 

prices The Braiuard Hardware 
Co.

Iam prepared to tl<> plowing 
or ditching for assessment or 
crops 18-t f -*4

M. O. Tuttle.

Are You Reading
“ The Yellow H olly,’ ’ the thrill 

ing detective story now running in 
the El Paso Herald? If yon are 

you are missing one of the 
great stories of the year.

proof lo support of III-claim viz: lloine- 
atHiid Kntr.i No. 2Wbl untile June 27. I2112. foj 
•he St, ------------  -------------  - ................. -
r. 17 s
ve mini 

2. IMU7.
prove hl» 
cnltlvatloi

Hugh M. ___ . _____ ___ _____
Sieve HIni 11. Jesse C Richard*
Hope, N M

44-51 Howard Leland, Reglal

Notice for Publication.

Idtml Olllce ill
Notice Is hereby g'ven till 

nlimed neltler has filed 
tention to make Until c

Jill. lb. 1207
t the following 

liiiutntlo'i proof
L. Newkirk 

Commissioner hi Artesia. N M . on Sept. 
2. 11417. viz; Grace I. Kggers. of Artesia. N. 
M*, on Home-lead No ssyb. for lheNK>, 
Sec 6. T. IT R. «  K . made Feb. 20. IMOrt. 

She name- Ihe following witnesses In
cultivation of mild land, viz:

George Mpeia-r. Albert W. Swingle 
Krne-i A. Co*. Green A Caraway, all oi 
Arte-la. N M.

(it 51 Howard Leland, Kegl-ter.

!

Notice for Publication.
Desert Liind-Fln'il Proof

Uulted state, 1,11 ml Office, I 
Ro-well. N. M July lb. Ivor. 

Notice I- lieseby given thin Grace H. 
lark, assignee of William K. Ola 

.Ignee of Grace H. Clark. ha» Hied lie 
Intention lo make proof on her desert- land
claim No. I2bl. for .....  K‘,  SF.‘4 Sec. s, SW ‘4
W‘.  SK1.  Sec. 2. T.lb s  , It 2t  K.. before l».
' Newkirk. IT. S. Coni mis,loner, at Artis- 

N M . on Tuesday, the :»rd day of Hep-

Ginghams, Madras, 
Percales, Cheivots, 
Calicoes Shirtings.

A collection of beautiful p attern s 
w orthy of your inspection. W e have 
made a special shipm ent of the above 
in order th a t the m others m ight have 
am ple tim e to have their children 
properly dressed for the school days so 
rapidly approaching.

W e buy and sell only the m ost 
standard grades Gf w a sh fab rics, w hich 
assures our custom ers th a t th ey are 
gettin g  the V E R Y  B E ST  and L E A ST 
LIABLE TO FADE m ateria ls  o b ta in 
able. OUR PR ICE S ARE T H E  
LO W EST th a t w ill w a rra n t the sale 
of dependable m erchandise.

tward Inland, Hcgl-i

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior 

Land office at Roswell N. M

Nnvlor ot Arte-la, N. M . has Hied notice 
of his Intention to muke final Hve year 
proof In -iipport of his claim , viz: Home
stead F.ntrv No 2**:! made Sept. 13, IWJ2, for 
the N Wl 4 sec 10, T 17 H R. 26 K . lind 1 hut 
-aid proof will he made liefnre Allrert 
RlHke. U. s  Court I’omuit-sloner. a* iris of- 
tlc. ai A1 teslH. N. M on ict 2. 1207.

He mimes the following witnesses to

Howard Leland, Register.

For Sale.
Iu order to  c le a r  o u r  floor, we 

will sell a few b u g g ies  an d  w agons  
at strictly in voice  p rices  H e re  is 
your chan ce to  g e t  a  w dgon o r  b u g 
gy at a very low  p rice .

Pardon Saddlery C o .

Try the corn fed beef a t th e  Ar
tesia Market. 49tf

Fancy mutton 
Market.

the Artesia 
49tf

Notice for Publication.
depart merit of the Interior 

Lnud office at Roswell. V  M , 
August 17 ien7 

Notice Is hereby given Unit James Little 
of Hope, N. M . has Hied not tee of .its In
tention to ntnke final commutation proof 
In support o hi- clnlui, via; Homestead 
F ilin  No. 77121. made Mav I. 120b. for the 
N W1. Sec. 2, T. ITS.. R 21 K.. and that said 
proof will be made before d. L. Newkirk. 
U .S Commissioner at Ills office at Artesia,
N.M., on Get. 5, 1207.......................He ..nine- the following witnesses to 
prove Id-continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, the land, viz: 

t—Older s  Wright. Janies B. Cannon 
1. Johnson, Dee Swift. nil of Hope,

toward Leland, Register. 3N. M

Notice for Publication.

August 17, 1227. 
Notice Is hereby given thnt Robert M

iiHi|11 v uf Arte-iu N. M., hns filed notice* of 
h i*  intention to make commutation
i.i iu»f in suDDort of his claim, viz: Home- 

I Fall v No. 7(til made May SI. 120*. for 
the Wl. S K'4 nnd W '.S k H  Nec. 2. T. 17 S., 
I? F’ nnd that biiIci proof will be made 
before AI.... . Blake. !/. H. Court Commls-

He 1

office at Artesia. N. M.,o 
7
n s the following witnesses I

his continuous residence upon, and
Si I h-nt on of. the land, viz;

Charles 8. Davis, John J.Henderson By rd 
Walter, Robert L. Speck ull of Artesia.
N M50_;) Howard Leland, Register.

Nouice for Publication.
Depart men 1 or ihe Interior. 

Lund Office at Roswell, N. M .
Aug, 17, 1202.

Notice Is hereby given that Frank Luth.v , 
of Hope, N. M ., has Hied notice of his In
tention to nnike Hnal commutation priiof |
KiitryPffor 7THt made May’ I. latib, for Hie s ‘,  1 
Ml., Sec >(. T. :«H . It 24 K.. and Hint siild | 
proof will he made before d. (,. Newkirk,
tesla! fL M .'on  "h'toher'V 1907. "

He names Ihe following ŵitnesses ^
cu'lVlvatlon of ......  land:

Leandet s . Wright, James It Cnniion. 
Noel L. Johnson. l)ee Swift, all of Hope, 
N. M

oyce-Pruit Co.
+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X

Just Received
White felt mihsummer hats 
and a line of new veilings in 
Chiffon and Net :: :: ::

Miss Srawford
X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+

50-8 Howard Leland Keglst

Contest Notice
department of the Interior.

United -line- I .and office.
Roswell. N. M . July :l. H-iT 

A aufflclennt contest affidavit bavfng 
been Hied In tills office by Fletcher H. 
Wo,him. contestant, against desert entry 
No 24tW, made April 3, ItWb, for W*j Section 
i. Township 1H S, Range »  K, by Alice T. Anderson, Colitesiee. Ill which Ills  alleged 
liai the -aid Alice I'. Anderson hns not ex
tended In the neccessiir.v Irrigation re- 
• la minion nnd In permanent Improvements 
m the sold land, the sum of one dollar per

fled *0 appear, respond
ouchlng «nhl a " ........  '
m Sept. 2, 11417.

___ 10 o'clock a in.
Albert Blake, U S. 

V Commissioner, ai bis office In Artesia. 
N M . and Hint Hnal hearing w ill lie held 

It) o'clock 11. 10 on Sept IS. 11417, before 
e Keglster nnd Receiver nt the United 
ates Lninl (ittlce In Roswell N. M 
The said contestant having. In 11 proper 

affidavit. Hied July 24, 1207. set forth facts 
which allow that after tue diligence per
sonal service of this notice can not be 
made. It l>
ergub! Howard Leland, Register.

W e l l  C o n t r a c to r *

“ V  hat is worth doing at 
all is worth doing w ell.’ 
This is true of an artesian 
well so if you want a wel\ < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and best 4 
machinery, operated by drill
ers of 20 years successful ( 
experience, you should con
tract with Mull. Then your 4 
well will be made right and 
nobody “ skinned.”

E. HULL & C0HPANY.
T e le p h o n e  N o. 13.

f o r  t h e  b e s t

FIRE INSURANCE
J. E. SWEPSTON.

I also write
ACCIDENT. BOND. AND FIRE INSURANCE AND R E N T HO USES
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NEW S N O T E S
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W. E. Gatewood and family of 
Dexter are here visiting R. W.
Terrill and family.

Miss Ella Heath, of Houston 
Tex., who has been visiting home 
folks for the past month, left 
Tuesday night for Mexico City.

Born. Tuesday morning. August 
20. 1907. to .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morris, four miles west of town, 
son. Reported by Dr. Graham.

Artesia College will open Mon
day Sept. 2 Girls will be trans
ferred to and from the college free 
of charge. 50tf

Sperry & Lukins have a new 
machine for tapping the new water 
pipes. sotf

Nearly all the newspaper peo
ple of Artesia will attend the Ed
itorial Association at Roswell this 
week.

There is an abundance of mel 
ons on the market now. Ye editor 
has plucked about fifty fine canta
loupes of his own raising.

Help a home institution. Take 
our a scholarship in Artesia Col 
lege. 50tf

Miss Mcllhany is to have c harge 
of the music in Artesia College. 
She received her training iu Kidd- 
Key College and is a skillful per
former as well as a competent 
teacher sotf

Mrs. \V. H. Wise left Tuesday 
morning for an extended visit in 
Iowa and Illinois.

S. A. Butler made a business 
trip to Dayton Monday evening.

Wanted— Have a customer want
ing to hear from good old maids 01 
widows with claims who need a 
good husband. Talk fast. J. W 
Foster. 5otf

A  number of the oodmen boy 
went up to Hagerman onday 
night and all report a fine time.

Read the announcement of the 
opening of Artesia College Our 
public schools are crowded and the 
college offers relief. It is worthy 
a liberal patronage. sotf

Elmer Feemster came in from 
the Cottonwood Tuesday. He re 
ports a small rain in that district 
last Sunday.

Three merry printers of the 
News office made a trip to Dayton 
last Sunday and called on Bro. 
Burnett. It is a pleasure to visit 
the Echo’s print shop, it is so 
clean that you would think

Ordinance No. 76
(Continued from Page 3) 

street to the property line at the 
following price per fool $.
That all plumbers connecting up 
water pipes with said mains 
quired to collect from property 
owners nearest to the said mains 
aboue mentioned price from 
middle of the street to their property 
line the proceeds that are collected 
by them from property owners on the 
side of street nearest the main for 
the distance from the middle of the 
street to the main they shall turn 
over to the city.

S ec. 8 . Th at the following rules 
and regulations shall govern the tap - 
ping of w ater mains and laying pipe 
for consum ers, *o-w it: ist. Said 
w ork shall be done only by a licensed 
plum ber, or som e one authorized by 
the Town Board of Trustees to  do 
said w ork and no one shall be allowed  
to do this work unless he is equipped  
with th e p roper tools for doing sam e. 
2nd. All taps shall be made on top 
of th e mains, and no taps larger than  

of an inch, shall in any case be 
made w ithout a special perm it from  
the Board of Trustees of said tow n, 
th at n ot m ore than one tap shall be 
made con n ecting up any one pipe 
w ithout special perm it from the 
Board of Trustees. 3rd. A 44 inch j 
corp oration  -ock shall be used a t the > 
main with a lead joint of standard

J. D. Whelan. T. C. Carnes 
Miss Ella Hyatt, D. L Newkirk 
and J F. Newkirk attended the 
meeting of the Pecos Valley Press 
Association at Roswell yesterday. 
Consequently the Advocate is not 
expected to come up to it’s stand
ard this week and it is a wonder 
that the News got out at all.

Dutch housewife had charge of it. ! ,en,?th’ connect ‘nir with the 44 inch 1 
I pipe and a \  inch corporation stop J 

Remember Sperry & Lukins are coclt a t  the curb line, with standard < 
complying exactly to the law and extension valve box coverin g and to 1 
ordinance in regard to  tapping th e  be finished with a  bib of not m ore than J 
city water pipes. sotf 4th. No pipe larger than \  inch j

Mrs. E. H Wrav and her three ,aid ,r01” tbe Main,t°  the j
children of Hereford. Tex., and I  PRT  1
Miss Stella Terrill of Dallas, Tex. 1“ I ™ * ' Ith' 1 
daughter of R. W. Terrill, arrived I ^  BhaU be,aid at ,ea8t 24 inche8
Monday night to visit their parent*:! ™ ° w£ e 9urface off tbe «r°und- an<i 

r  ; shall be so con n ected  or fitted to -
Mr. and Mrs. O. J- Adams came i  fa th e r  th a t th ere  shall be no leaks in

in the first of the week from El fL 
Paso.

Have Sperry &  Lukins make 
your connection to the new water 
system Lukins is a member of 
the Master Plumbers Association 
and the only one in town. They 
will do your work cheaper and bet
ter than any one else. Will have 
a . complete stock of plumbing 
goods Make inquiries as to why 
you should patronize Sperry 
Lukins. sotf

the sam e.

Sec. 9. T h at an y person, firm or 
Misses Zola and Georgia Kin- oorporation violating ^ y  of the p ro 

singer are attending the countv vis ™ s o 't h is  ordinance shall be sub- 
institute at Roswell this week. !Ject a “ “V *  le98/ h“ n *20.00 nor 

m ore than $100 o r im prisonm ent in
Prof.

L E E  T U R K N E T T

LOCAL AQENT

A rtesia. New Mexico
I also hadle Ice, Distilled Water 

and Soda pop.

Brown’ s eloquent and 
masterly talk on “ Will there be 
any stars in my crown,’’ gave the 
institute a flashlight of Brown 
the man. We think heaps more 
of Prof. Brown.— Portales Times.

Legal blanks at the News office. 
Envelopes with return card and 

artesian well, for sale at the N ews 
office. tf

A T. Kemer, of Auline, Kans., 
J. H. Winkley, of Roswell and.N. 
A. Palmer, of Greenfield, were 
Artesia visitors Monday.

Mrs. Scott, who has been visit
ing for the past few weeks in a- 
comb, 111., returned home on
day evening on account of the 
sickness of her daughter, iss 
Lena Scott.

the tow n jail not less than 20 days 
nor m ore than 90 days or both in the 
discretion of the co u rt tryin g the 
case. Any person, firm or c o rp o ra 
tion engaging in th e plumbing busi
ness w ithout first com plying with the 
provisions of this ordinance shall 
be subject to the penalty above in the 
section mentioned and each days 
failure to  com ply with the provisions 
of this ordinance shall be deemed a 
seperate  offense hereunder. This 
ordinance shall be in full force and 
effect 5 days a fte r its publication.

D eclared passed and approved, this 
the 13th day of A ugust, 1907.
J. E. Swepston, W m . Crandall, 

Cl«rk Chairm an.
(S e a l)

Prof. B. F. Brown is working 
in the Chaves county Institute at 
Roswell this week.

Lawrence Lockney, F. A . Li- 
nell and wife, Albert Linell. Ben 
Easley, Tom Logan.Barney Clark, 
S. A Butler, Adrain Walling, 
Norman Owens and Ivan Douglass 
helped fill the ranks at the ball 
games at Lake Arthur last week. 
They report a very quite time and 
sleepy games.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves 

to lie in debt to me, please call 
and settle at once at my old stand. 

5«-tf J. P. Dyer.

Mrs. Blalock, Mary and Vera 
Heath and Ethel Bay are attend
ing the institute at Dayton th is! 
week.

Dave Runyan went out to his 
ranch on the head of the Cotton-' 
wood last Friday and Saturday. '

j E . S. Howell!
f “ G o o d  T h in g s  t o  C a t ”

| Staple & fan cy Groceries j

* car Load of WHITE LILY FLOUR J“st

A ll goods fresh and pure 1

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  ON

PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct con n ection  w ith the 
A. T. & S . F. Be sure you r tick e ts  reads via

r-V

All the way. Full information regarding r»b- 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L HEYERS,
Pecos V a lle y  Lines,

T R A F F I C  M G R  
A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s

o ' -yyy:. y.v»j<xxxx>oooooooooool

BIG R E D U C T IO N  SALE!
J-JAVING bought at a 
liberal discount Mr. 
J. P. Dyer’s entire 
stock of merchandise,

FOR TH E N EX T  30 DAYS

we will offer exception
al bargains in Dry 
Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats ets., in order 
to make room for our 
full stock .-.

Come in and get acquainted whether you buy or not

2 JONES BROS.

ME
le y  fro 
[Resign:

and br 
|Mr. :
I
I "
I  he r t 
Ihci in 
■  tin 1'
I '
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